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Nixon will give up tapes 
President to obey Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON (AP I-A unanimous 
SUpreme Court said Wednesday tha t 
President Nixon must yield Wh ite 
House tapes and papers wanted by the 
Watergate prosecutor and the 
President said he would comply in all 
respects with the order . 
By an 8-0 vote. the high court said 
Nixon's claim to executive privilege 
:~ vl~Jidthi~ ~~~~ltie~u~fm~ritm1~~~ 
justice which had a stronger con-
stitutional claim . 
Eight hours after the high court 's 
decision , presidential lawyer James D. 
Sl. Clair said in a nationally broadcast 
announcement from the Western White 
House in Californi a that Nixon had o r -
dered that "compliance begin forth · 
with . " 
"While I am of course disappointed in 
the result ... Nixon SGld in a statement 
read by St . Clair. " I respec t and accept 
the court 's decision . I have inst ructed 
Mr . St . Clair to take whatever 
measures are nc!:essary to comply with 
that decision In all respects ." 
A half-hour aft er Nixon 's statement , 
the House Judiciary Committee opened 
its historic impeachment debate with 
it s chairman Democrat Peter Rodino. 
declaring the Question is whether 
President Nixon has com milled "grave 
and svslematlc violations of Ihe Con-
stitution ." 
Somt' Republican members of the 
House Judiciary Commitlee , which is 
deballng impeachment articles against 
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Big push Earthmover piles up dirt on a new parking lot south of the Communications Building Wednesday . The 101 is one of three new parking areas being readied 
lor fall semesler . ~Slaff pholo by Sieve Sumner l 
SIU ordered to stop garnishing 
employes' pay for parking fines 
By David KornbUth 
Daily EgyptIlUl Staff Writer 
The Appellate Court of the Fifih 
Judicial Circuit in Mt. Vernon ruled 
Wednesday that SIU did not have the 
right to ~amish wages of University 
employes to pay parking fines . 
The decision by the three·judge 
panel, upholds a lower court ruling on 
the case. 
Fourteen SI U employes filed the case 
in Jackson County Circuit Court in 
hbruary 1971 after their paydlecks 
__ e garnished during the 1970-71 
9CbooI year. In connection with the 
decision, the court ordered SIU to 
return $I,On garnished from the 14. 
The rarst decision in the case came in 
MnIary 1972 when a Jacilson County 
Oreuit Court iudge ruled that the . 
UIIi--uty didn't have aUtliOf;ty to 
deduet money from the c:hedIs. 
The University had deducted more 
than $3800 in parking fines from the pay 
of 18 faculty and staff members . 
John Huffman , SIU legal counsel , 
said the first judge hearing the case, 
William Lewis, was wrong in his 
decision . The case was not overturned 
in appellate court because ''neither 
party was harmed , nor was there any 
new evidence ," Huffman added. 
"1L was a very proper ruling by the 
court, " he said . 
Since the outset of the proceedings, 
the University has spent more than 
$5,000 for legal fees in the case, Huff· 
man said. 
He added "I don 't see that the 
University would want to appeaI it." 
But , the SIU President and vice 
preoidents will make the rmal decision 
after Huffman briefs them. 
Since the trial court dec:ision, the 
Traffic and Parking f'*ciIities have 
"amended their rules and rej!uIaLions," 
Huffman said . Q\Jestions broug ht up by 
the first decision "do not affect us lhat 
much ." 
Herbert Donow . associate professor 
in English and spokesman for the 14 
said ' We are very pleased, even though 
we waited a long time, we were fairly 
sure of the decision ." 
He added that the precedent set by 
the case might be a "course of action 
students might use to stop the Univer· 
sity from collecting parking fines from 
them ." 
At present faculty members are not 
required to pay parking fines and 
students are, Donow said . 
The \3 other plaintiffs were Richard 
E . BlJ!Ckwelder, James McHose, Lee F . 
UlI.lefield, Mictu-eI o. Onken, Robert L. 
Paulson , Donald Perry , Jerry W. 
Scully, RodoIfo F . Xavier II, Karl 
Albert, Michael L. Bartlett , R. Lee 
Hester, Walt ... \'.' . Taylor and Carroll 
Dean Manis. 
the President , called immediately for a 
postponement of any fmal vote Wltil the 
new materials are made available to 
the committee . 
But th e Democratic committee 
leadership announced it intended to go 
ahead with the open hearings . 
The committee was forced into an 
abrupt , 47-minute recess due to a 
te lephoned bomb threat received by a 
(ContInued on page 3) 
Jury indicts 
professor 
f or kickback 
B)' David Kornblilh 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
.4.n assistant professor in government 
at SI U was indicted Wednesday on a . 
charge of theft by deception over S15O. 
The J ackson County grand jury indic-
tment accused Sam Long of accepting a 
kickback uf $505.89 of public funds 
allocatt:>d to him last year for a 
research project. . 
The grand jury returned the indict-
ment aft er four days of deliberations 
that incl uded a probe into liquor fund 
irreg ularities at SIU. 
Lawrt'nce Rippe , assistant state's at -
torney, saId the $505 was kicked back 
to Long by an SIU student hired by 
Long to do work in connection with a 
pOlitical violence st udy Long was COIl-
dueling last year . The money was 
received over a period of several mon-
ths . Rippe said . 
Several wllnesses . one of them the 
st udent involved, testified . The grand 
jury heard allegations that Long agreed 
with the student to forego the student 's 
work in return for his paychecks, Rippe 
said . 
Long has been at the UllI verslly since 
1970. He serves as an advisor for the 
Illinoi s P ublic Int erest Research 
Group . 
Randall Nelson , chairman of the 
government department , refused to 
comment on Long's indictment or on 
whether Long will continue to teach . 
Keith Leasure, vice president for 
academic affairs and provost , testified 
Tuesday before the grand jury in con· 
nection with the case . 
Rippe said the grand jury failed to 
complete its probe into liquor purchase 
irregularities Wednesday . He would not 
comment further . The jury is expected 
to finish its investigation by the end of 
the week . 
SIU accountants testified Wednesday 
in connection with the liquor fund 
irregularities. The case involves the 
purchase of $5,000 worth of liquor by 
SI U from the Carbondale Holiday Inn 
over a 19-month period with ,money 
from restricted accounts . • 
Danilo Orescanin, former campus 
treasurer , resigned his post shorUy af· 
ter the irregularities were discovered. 
GIIS Ib/f' 
Gus _ If SlU spent Jell on ~ .... 
"¥lytle II could afford mare 
Hearing focuses on Uni t·prsil), goa/II 
Buzbee urges interdisciplinary approach 
SlU sbould remain a comprehen-
'ave Lmivenity aDd strive toward io-
a eased iDlerdisciplinary studies, 
SIal<! Sen. Kenneth ' Buzbee, D· 
Carbond a le , laid a committee 
audying goals fex- the University 
Wednesday night. 
Lon R. 9leIby, dean of the CoUege 
al UberaJ Arts , echoed Buzbee's 
sentiments at the ll1ird public 
heari~ m the President '5 Advisory 
Comrrultee on Goals and Objectives. 
Buzbee told the seven paneJ mem -
bers that the academic world "can 
no longer afTex-d purist altitudes 
amcng disciplines ." 
~elby. speaking later in the 
meeting , w-ged "coope...ation and 
roordinalioo between departments 
to create cross-over opportunities" 
for students. 
Buzbee called 00 the University to 
serve the Southern D1ioois area on a 
rulluraJ , oociaI and economic basis . 
The community sbould ''lake ad· 
vantage al the expertise within 
LIIliversity walls to deal with people-
prob lems," Buzbee explained . 
" I 'm advocating a much more 
aggressive approach than we 've 
had in the past," he rontinued . 
The senate.- said 51 U couJd ex· 
plex-e new ways to use high-suJfa-
coal that is abundant in Southern 
Olinois while at the same time seek 
to deal with ecoJogicaJ problems of 
strip mines and water pollution 
Crom coal gasification processes. 
Tighter- inta-nal budgeting control 
was another of Buzbee 's suggestions 
to the panel . "If the University 
doesn't do that the state ""ri ll do it for 
them -in the very near future ." he 
caulioned . 
SIU needs more money In order to 
step up its area services programs. 
Buzbee com mented . Budget allot· 
ments based on student-to-teacber 
rati05 discourage area ser-vices , he 
added. 
In calling for better pub lic 
relations wtX'k, Buzbee claimed, 
"The aver-age man on the st.1 eel is 
not aware m SIU's goals revisions , 
just . knows something 's wrong at 
this wUversi ty. 
"We've gtt to teU the world what 
a grea t institution this is ." 
Richard Archer. Design faculty 
member , suggested the Uni versity 
'"remove the a loof c1o.-::.k of 
academic excellence and get back 
to the people." 
" 51 U has lost its foundation in 
reality," Ardler said. Education 
shou ld " he lp st udent s lead a 
fulfilling lile as well as gam em · 
ployment. " 
Rae Elwood . represenung cam-
pus ministry, urged the group 
recommend SIU " make its tremen-
dous ed ucational resources 
available to as many people as 
possible . .. 
Grievance hearing scheduled 
by Graduate · Student Council 
By Bill LaY"" 
DoUy EgyplilUl StaIr Writer 
In an effort to find out exactly 
\N'hat types of problems graduate 
students encounter , the Graduate 
Student Cooncil Wednesday night 
schedu led an open grievance 
meeting fex- J uJy 3l. 
Meeting in the Student Center. 
GSC representalives at the request 
of President Kathy Jones, agreed to 
OOId a public meeting from 6 p.m . 
Wllil 8 p.m . next Wednesday in the 
Student Center . The site of the 
meeting wiU be announced later . 
Jones said the meeting will be 
open to aJl graduate students . 
Va il)' 'F.gyprian 
POhces 01 tr'It' Oa.Ity Egyp(lan ate me 
respon$lb IIty 01 the edllcn 9alements 
p.bhshed do rol reflec1 the opinIOn 01 the 
OnltllstratlO1 or "''1' depa'tr'na"rt 01 me 
LhI-.e5lty 
Pubhshea In me ..bumal,sm MIO Egyptian 
Labotalory Monoay througn Saluraay 
ttYoughOuI the sdlooI veal eJ.Ce(Jl 0I...w'1n9 
lhverSity va;cllO"l petlOo.ls. ellamlnal lOn 
~s. end legal t'OUays I:Jy Southern 
IlIln:)IS lhvetSity Com'Tul~1OnS BuIlding 
Ca'bondale. IIkroS. 629)1 Second cLass 
1DSt.age pall a CGrtIondaIe. 111lrv)lS 
SJbscnpll(ln r.es are 51 200 pef yea" Ot 
51 tor SIX tnCW'1ChS It'l J«:k3on a'ld \he 
SUTardng COU'1II85. $15.00 per yea' 01 
S8.00 per sb; rrorths WIttw1 the resl of the 
!.hied S-es. $2O.00.pe!r year or $11 lor 5/. 
mcnhS b 811 Icreig'I OOI.I\Ines 
EditClfill .-.d o..iness o",ces 1OCIl80 11"1 
c.omm..ncahoos" Buikino. North Wino. 
Phrnt 536-3311 . G1Dge &own. FiIClll 01· 
fioet : Aaia"l ConU. a.....ness Ma'\agef; ~ 
W'8'CI I-trn. MInagIng ti:tttor; ~ry MarJt\ak.. 
.. ". "''''' .! c.oIo-v....-.. 
_ : '-Qrmao>.OIfioe __ ... , 
Rx:he. P'mduc1ion s...-;,..,.,.....; ~ 
- Fbbi,...... ~ Ptcxl.dIon &..c*i",*,-
-. 
"We want to see what types of 
problems people are having ," Jones 
said. 
The meeting will help in for · 
mulaling proposed procedures for 
handling future grievances , Jones 
added . 
The esc aJso established a com · 
millee to draw up a proposal for 
developing a joint grievance 
procedure with the Graduate Coun-
cil. 
The council unanim ously ap-
proved a resol ution submitted by 
J ohn Bradl ey, Occupational 
Ed ucation. s upporting the in -
stallation c# an elevator for the SIU 
Health Service . 
Area lawmen 
ahead of state 
SIU and Carbonda le police have 
aJready complied with an Ill inois 
Law Enforcement ruling that 
minimwn height rt.'ql,;irements be 
dropped fOf' membersh ip on the t \YO 
fcrees . 
Bo th departm en ts did have 
minimum weight and height 
requirements . but they were drop · 
ped 5e\'eral years ago. 
Tuesday. the Illinois Law Enfor· 
cement Commission said that police 
depart ments that continue to list 
m mimwn heights for officers will 
~~:itg~~~ IIli~is Law En-
The comm issioo 's civil r ights 
compliance commiHee is now 
preparing to .send notices 0( the 
ruling ( 0 all pol ice departments in 
OJinois. 
TIIP U 'P(I I lIP r 
=.-e ~~td e.on, &we Thursday : Mostly sunny . warmer 
StucIInt News Staff: C.I CoII1nter. and mcwe hwnKi with highs in the 
__ . G.y ...... OMa_Jen _ Ills or lower 90s . 
...,... 0Wtane ..IDneI, Jet! -*>l.eD. 0Mt niursday night : Fair and a littJe 
~. HIney lMd&. 9iIf Layne, ..klm wannft" with lows in the upper 60s . 
_ ', au:. Shlpn, __ T_ . ...,. Friday : Mostly sunny, hol and 
T~. humid with highs In the upper 80s Of" 
 ..... o..._Sl.mno< lower 90s . 
~""-""""' ... """., I CONRAD OPTICAL I I SERVI CE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III. iI! 
II! UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO I I PLAZA GRI LL iI! I COMPLETE OPTICAL I 
II! SERVICE I 
IcONT ACT' UNSES POLISHED I 
'1 13 YIAII IIIYICI TO I .OUTHUN ILL I 
I PHO~E 54,9 .. 8622 I 
"--."..,.,. """"",,4 
Since the infirmary is located on 
the second noor of the heal th ser-
vice . Bradley said. persons confined 
to wheelchairs and patients being 
carried on stretchers must be hand· 
C3fTied up a night of stairs . Bradley 
said this situation is inconvenient 
and extremely dangerous . 
The GSC also passed Wlammously 
a policy statement concerning the 
goa ls of the unive r si ty . The 
statement will be forwarded to the 
President 's goals and objectives 
oommittee. 
El wood suggested scheduling 
classes to meet the needs of 
students and not at convenim ce of 
faculty and said the S1U president 
mould serve as an academic leader 
,rather than an administrator. 
Raising faculty salaries to make 
!::!t~;~s ~~l~:i~ 
rl Elwood 's recommendations , 
The goa ls com mittee is for · 
mulating a n!pOrt 00 S1U's future to 
present to Interim President Hiram 
Lesar for a Master Plan Phase IV 
ulemm t . 
RT 14 SO. OF HERRIN 
FRI ·SAT ONLY 
3RD FEATURE 
" LO'LLY- MAOONNA" 
SHOWS AT 7:00 9:00 
CUNT 
EAST\M)OD 
"THUNDERBOLT 
and UGHTfOOT" 
-PLUS-
PETER FONDA 
-in-
...... 
BIG NO. 3 HIT 
FRI-SAT ONLY 
"TRADER HORN" 
R 
"MACON 
COUNTY 
LI NE"R 
-PLUS. 
"BOXCAR 
BERTHA"R 
FRI-SAT ONL'( 
"MACON COUNTY 
- LINE" R 
. WILL BE 
SHOWN TWICE 
Nixon to surrender tap'es 
after Supreme Court rules 
(Cootinued from page 1) The statement said Nixon hoped that his action " will co ntribute to 
strengthening " the principles oC 
executive privilege and not serve as a 
precedent to destroy it. 
Capitol operator about an hour after the 
debate began. No bomb was fOWld . 
Before pausing while police made the 
search. the panel was formally presen-
ted with a pair of proposed articles of 
impeachment by a Democrat and heard 
Republicans suggest a delay in the 
nationalJI televised debate. 
The President had fought turnover of 
the tapes on grounds of executive 
privilege but the Supreme ' Court said 
the need for the tapes in the Watergate 
cover-up trial superseded any 
generalized claim of such privilege . 
Offered by the committee's second-
ranking Democrat . Rep. Harold D. 
Donohue of Massachusetts. the im -
peachment resolution's two articles 
charged Nixon with obstruction of 
justice in the Watergate investigation 
and with otherwise abusing the powers 
0( his office. 
SI. . Clair declined to answer any 
questions after he spoke to newsmen at 
the press center 13 miles north of the 
Western White House . 
Nixon said in the statement he was 
disappointed in the verdict, announced 
eight hours earlier by a unanimous 
court . 
Sirica now must review each of the 
tapes for relevance to the cover-fJp 
trial. which is scheduled to begin Sept. 9 
for six former administration and 
Nixon campaign aides , including H ,R . 
Haldeman . John D. Ehrlichman and 
John N. Mitchell , 
Although' past tapes delivered to the 
special Watergate prosecutor have 
been forwarded to the Judiciary Com -
mittee at the request of a federal grand 
jury. there is no guarantee the new 
materials also would be turned over , 
PrQblem drinkers to get help 
By Dan·lbata Dugas a l so called for a soc ial W4l S pr(>se nt ed for th p FDA lor 
Dail)' Egyptian Starr Wril~r at't ivit y program ror rehallilitated approva l as 41 new drug , It would bE' 
A short-term , non-l1l~dical facility 
to comba t a lco lholism will be set up 
thi s fall at Univer s it y City , ac · 
cording to a consulta nt on a lcoho l 
abuse, 
Paul Duga s or the SouthNn 
Illinoi s Mental Hea lth Clini c 
outlined plans ror an ex panded 
Alcohol Abuse Cen ter at the first 
Carbondale meeting of the illinois 
State Advisory Council on 
AJooholism . " We're not going to be 
deliberately a place for people to 
come and sleep off and leave ." 
Dugas said Wednesday. 
" Ue toxirication " of a n ac ut e ly 
intoxicated patient takes at least a 
week "tx>fore the clouds gE." t out of 
his head so he can undersl and what 
.)'ou ·re talking about. " Dugas sa.id , 
What l"O unseiors will be ta lking 
about will be how the p ro b lem 
drink ... can break the habit. Dugas 
said. 
A aandard P"'Ilram designed to 
get the problem drinker back into 
the commWlity may take up to 30 
days, Dugas said , though average 
stays will probably be two 'tA.'eeks , 
persons, Coffee, reading , talk and l'<'jel' tE."d bf'('a usf' uf it3 toX it'l t y, 
TV wi ll be provided around th e Dugas saId 
clock. Dugas sa id , Games such as 
pool a nd ping· pong sho uld be 
avai lab le d uri ng t hE." da y, Duga s 
said , 
Pa tients may come from hospita l 
f'me r gency roo ms and the poli ce 
sta llon , Duga ~ said, but others ma y 
(,'OIlH' :!> tra ight off the s treet 
Studt'nb wlil not usua ll v walk III 
<acuteh ' Intoxicatt'd , but sOme ma\' 
cOlll e ;m CHurt re rerrals in case:!> of 
alcuhol and dl·ug abu3e', Uuga~ sa id . 
The 3tale h<a 3 a llocated SJ6 ,OOO lor 
starr f>xpenst'3, a nd donat ions are 
bf>lng ~ought for (olld .. nd equip , 
1lIL'1I\. Uuga!lo said , 
In compa ,· ison, Nt.'b raska , luwa 
amJ Massat' huselts out shme Illino is 
in alcohol abuse prog rams, Dugas 
said , The North Shore Alcho hcrl ic 
CO UJl l'i l of Massach use tt s a lone 
rece ives $500,000 ye arly , a figure 
that may jump to $1 million in 1975, 
lJ~as said , 
Illinois will be forced to expand its 
<alcohol abuse program if the state 
legisla ture a pproves the Uniform 
1'rea tme nt Act. Dugas said , This bill 
('a il s for tre atmen t ra the r tha n 
int'a l'cera tion (Qr public drunkeO(>ss , 
Dugas said , 
TIl(' ad v lsu l'\ ('oull (,' ll also 
dl s cu::.~ ~d <a propu :!>t.' d 11\'1··Yt'a r 
~rant for S I U which would set up 
~radualt' p l'ogr'allls in alco hol 
r l' llab il ita t io n . Tht· gra nt wou ld 
pr'u\: idt> for a (JlH' ,y t'ar program 
te<Jdmg 10 a lI1<J s tN':!> dt,~I'('<' from 
thl' SIU Hchalli litalion Ins t itut e 
• Sir(oIn Steak 2.39 
• Filet or Rib Eye 2.29 
• Jumbo Shrimp 2.19 
• '12 Chicken 2.29 
• T -Bone Steak 3.19 
• PorterhouSe 3.29 
3 face c:hn 
of kid,!aping 
RENSSELAER . Ind . (AP )-
Three Olicago residents are being 
helJ _ $100.000 baKI at the 
Jasper Coonty Jail here 00 charges 
they kidnaped a Kokomo woman 
Tuesday. 
Authorities said Donald A. Green , 
ai, Lawrence Joyce, :M, and a 
juvenile were arraigned on the 
charge WEdnesday. 
They are accused of abducting 
Nina Hamiltoo , 18, while she was 
hitchhiking on Interstate 6S in 
southern Indiana. 
Police said the trio was arrested 
at about 1:45 a ,m, Wednesday at an 
1-6) rest Slop near the Roselawn , 
lnd. , exit. 
Police said they were alerted to 
the kidnaping when Miss Hamilton 
told a gas staLion attendant she was 
being held against her will. 
~ 
omplete Car Serv 
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Enjoy a 
selection of wine 
from the finest 
wine cellar 
in the area 
A total e.perience in dining ••• 
Private dining rooms ...•• Relaxing 
atmosphere ••... iVlusic in the candlelit 
lounge featuring 
The racility will contain a res ident 
manager 's apartment . kitchen· 
dining area , lavatOf"Y and shower, 
two counseling oUices , small ·group 
room , a recreation and counseling 
room , two detoxirication rooms and 
four two-bedroom r es.idents' 
quarters, Dugas explai ned , 
PrE."se ntly 50 per ce nt of po lice 
de pa r tm en t budge ts are spe nt o n 
<ah:uhol ·rela ted {'ases, Dugas sa id , 
Greater a ..... arene:o.s IS needed tcY' 
change !loocl(:· t y ' ~ attitudes toward 
alcohol. Dugas said , " F'irty per cent 
01 th (' 30c ial drinkers are not 
dri nk ing to be soc Ia l. but socializing 
III o rde r to dr i nk . " Ougas com · 
mented , 
• 'I. Sirloin Burger 1.19 
_. ___________ ... _ TA.,. l.iM .f M. p;"'o 
All MEALS INCLUDE Wednesday-saturday 
Special Dinner. this weekI 
CHOICE OFI Shish-Ka-8obs $6_95 
SALAD, POTATO Spaghetti $3_95 
AND Rt. 51 867-9363 
Leas ing starts Sept , I , Dugas said , 
" We' re hoping that th is residence 
facility, because it will be there and 
be \'isiblE.", will be able lO spin 
p rogram s orr rrom o ur a lco lho l 
progra m:' Dugas said , The center 
will be Lbe start or a treatment 
program. and will work with area 
hoSpitals , Dugas said , 
Ie"on 'hough d ' s,dhng ". $24 · TEXAS TOAST Seven ml-Ies -_ ..... of carbondale 
billion a year industry . if alcohol 1 fI •••••••••• iji.iiiiii.'ilVli ".'iiiiiii •• iiii ~.twf· 
,-A'=:-.:'_ ."IiI lIi,,,, 
30e Mixed Drinks 
30c Busch & Pabst Bottles 
-8-12 p.m. 
Remember $ 1 .00 Pite h ers 
ever:'Y Mon. thru Fri. 2-6 
"BUrll_LD BDB'~' 
'. 101 w' COllEGE 
rlin~ 
MUSIC BY 
'EICHER' 
'Editorial 
Prison reform needs media awareness 
Many groups , including newspapers and other 
media. have campaigned. for prison reform . 
However, a recent Supreme Court decision which 
could hinder efforts for reform has been overlool<ed 
by media which should have voiced its opinion im · 
mediately. 
Prison regulations barring prearranged interviews 
between reporters and inmates do not violate the 
First Amendment, according to the 5-4 decision han · 
ded down June 24. Stating the majority view, Justice 
Potter Stewart wrote that the problems of 
deterrence, rehabilitation and maintenance of order 
in the prisons outweigh the infringement of Cree 
speech . 
Prisoners also have other means of com · 
municating with reporters such as writing letters, 
the Supreme Court justices pointed out. In addition, 
the press does not have rights beyond those of the 
public to scrutinize the prisons . Reporters are 
allowed to lour prisons and to talk to prisoners at 
random. as is the public . 
The decision was the result of a suit brought 
against the Califomia prison system and the U .S. 
Bureau of Prisons by three California reporters and 
a Washington Post report"'. Ben H. Bagdikian . 
Perhaps it was because of Bagdikian 's involvement 
in the case that the Washington POSi. gave the issue 
more than just casual nOlice, in contrast to the atten-
tion given by other media. 
Some leading newspapers in the country 'including 
the New York Times , the Wall Street Joumal , three 
Oticago papers, the Louisvtlle Courier and a few 
West Coast papers) overlooked the issue entirely; 
Time magazine printed two paragraJ:j!":;s, Newsweek 
printed one and U .S. News and World Report printed 
nothing . 
The printed media was probably too busy 
celebrating its victory in the other Supreme Court 
decisions handed down the same day, including the 
"access to the press" decision . It is natural to try to 
forget a lost ballie and to celebrate those won . But 
prison reform and now the denial of access to 
prisoners are issues too vital to forget. 
As the Washington Post pointed out , ''The public 
cannot regularly tour the prisons and interview in · 
mates any more than the public could be expected to 
learn all it needs to know about Congress by atten· 
ding all its hearings . It could not master the issues of 
the city council by going to all its deliberations . That 
IS the role of the press-to obtain and convey that 
Insurance plans fall short 
Americans are guaranteed lift', liberty , and the 
pursuit of happint'SS . but are not guaranteed the good 
health necessary for any of the three>. There are 
sev~al nalional health care plans currently being 
revlev.'ed by Congress that are intended to remedv 
this situalion . . 
President Nixon is pushing one plan . a rather com · 
plicated insurance system funded by employers. em· 
ployee; and the federal govemmenl. Nixon 's plan 
caUs for privale insurance companies to rWl the 
program and would pay '15 per cent of each person 's 
annual medical bill. Individuals would pay 3S per 
cent or less of their own insurance premiums. 
This is much beller protection than Americans 
have, but falls considerably short of whal we are 
. capable of having and what we deserve. There is 
nothing any government could supply the people thaI 
would be more benericial than a complele . com · 
prehensive health care program . 
Sen . Edward Kennedy has such a program . His 
Heall/) Security Acl calls for com~lete medical and 
dental programs . financed through the federal gover· 
nment . This plan '4'auld enable 3nyolie to get 
whatever medical care that is neC'eS5arv without 
worrying about any financial obligation . There would 
bt> no charge for al1\' medical service toJ the patient . 
Health care is a basic human need , we cannot do 
without il. With spiraling medical costs, the spectre 
of financial ruin due- to an unexpected illness looms 
above us all . With Kennedy's Health Security Act . all 
Americans ("Quid afford health care whenever the,' 
need il. 11 is a sensible solution to the prohlem . but 
more than . that. it is something Americans are 
capable of having and something Americans 
deserve . 
L)'1lJI Fellow. 
Sludeat Writer 
'Daily '&IYPtian 
Opinion & Gommentary 
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vilal information required by a self-governing people 
if they are to make wise decisions ." 
If prison reform is to be achieved , the public must 
know what is to be reformed. Reports of rioti"8 
prisoners tell the public very little. The prisoners 
themselves can offer much information to be held up 
for public scrutiny . 
Before this can happen . however. the public must 
be aware that the press is denied thts access to 
prisoners . The press itself must challenge this issue 
so that it can act as an effective representative of the 
people and continue to gather and disseminate infor· 
mation without being hindered . 
Heidi Froa 
Studeat Writer 
E qQali zed .sexuali ty 
The new age of human sexuality has man afraid of 
saying I 'm masculine and proud of it ; or woman 
saying I'm glad I'm a woman wilh no regrets and no 
desire to equal everyone's sex:uality . 
Men must be equal to Wf)men in the eyes of 
women ; women must now compete for physical-
labor jobs to prove that they are the "new kind " of 
women . BUI whal both do not realize is that through 
the equalizing of the sexes they are only becoming 
more alienated from one another . 
Can man and vroman si t down and talk of the small 
things in life any more-or must it be the big topic of 
"Don 't you dare even begin to think you're better 
Ihan me? " What happened to the days when it was 
good and rilthl for man and woman to become close, 
bolh physically and mentally . to join together to 
make the answers of important questions? 
Man is good and great, and he is stronger than 
woman-that is the way his physical being is made, 
larger and st ronger than woman '5 . I am nol saying 
that woman is weak-not by a long shot. It is woman 
who has a stronger heart and is emotionally able to 
endure more than man . But it is a fact that it is 
women who still have babies , who still have a special 
feeling for those they bear · 
When the two sexes merge , it was not meant to be 
who can 'Out weigh the other but rather to com-
plement each other's desires of attaining happin~ . 
Man was made to join , not divide. 
If one sex must feel tbat he-she must outweigh the 
other, to dominate, then sht:~e will begin to be 
afraid of giving to the other what we all so desire-
love and companionship of our fellow man . Man will 
make olle step fun her into the shell of isolation, of 
being afraid to care for fear of gelting hurt . of never 
gelling to truly know the other sex as to know or 
assume lu know how one man or .one woman thinks 
or feels . 
If tlte new human sexuality continues to equalize 
the sexes and alienate man from woman than I'm 
afraid each ""ill go his~er separate way Wltil they 
have no use for each other . 
Mary BuU1ner 
SWdeDt Writer 
Defensive medicine 
The end of an era, when mothers wanted their sons 
to become doctors . may be drawing to a close. 
Because of haviJ'l,g to buy malpractice. insurance to 
protect themselves against an evergrowing number 
of lawsuits, the doctor 'S profession doesn 't seem so 
rosy any more. 
Malpractice suits, once rare , have become so com-
mon that one out of every four physicians can be ex· 
peeted to be sued before the end of his career. Some 
doclors pay from 15.000 to $15,000 a year for malprac-
tice insurance. This is double the rate of only' three 
years ago . ... 
In the long run the patients will pay the increased 
premiums. Doctors . trying to prot~t themselves 
against lawsuits. will run extra tests and take ad-
ditional X·.-ays and keep patients an extra day in the 
hospital. 
Doctors are also starting to protect themselves by 
not performing risky operations that leave them. 
open to a suit even thoUgh they may save a life. 
Such defensive medicine hurts everybody in the 
long run because fewer people will ",ant to become 
doctors in the future . After all , what mother would 
want to wish upon her .son a "rofession where he 
would be so open to the. threat of lawsuits? 
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Summer Specials I 
/mp:II'lt'd Atl!-d RUQ l> 
( 0 J TON OR WOOl I 
VAl UES lO5.~'~ ~\t"~ 
LEONARD ' S 
I NTERIORS I 
207 S .~'DAlE 
'«-w .and UK'd t~Pl'wrlt\.'f'S IBM·SCM 
Rem'l"9lcn Good used eiectnc.s slar 
"ng at SSO Good ~ectlon 01 ~ ad-
di~ machu· •. ~~ In s.tock J T. Portl"f' 
Offltr EqJiP""l(.'nt R t !:! Murph~o 
6I!J1-'191... 121~fI'} 
T'(pIrNntl'f' p;)I"tdble Refmngton GOOd 
Ccrd. SJO 549-61i19 l.'l6fIAIIJ 
Boa! ('dale 15' flat bOllom K'yak 
Shaped gd cord S50 S49. '}(I')(j 
1142AflJ 
f:~-~~~~~ :V'5~~~!: 
afler 6 p.m lJ61 Afl ti 
19 in B ·W PorT . TV Pef1ect con-
dilion Aft. 6 p .m . 549·294(1 DS7Afl ) 
P\aJie$; IriSh Setters. EngliSh Set-
ters. 8eIgtes. PllkN"ew . .-.cI v¥icw 
otter brwds . AKC. stots, ~. 
"Call s...l696.. l2I3At'IlS 
P\QIIies: SilRriin Hu5ItieI ,MI). Irish 
SIftIn ISO. RegiSllr.t, shaG, .tS min. 
tram c:::a'ftIIUS. ,...... F.-w... .... 
lDZ. Ja21N'11' 
Registered cttrampian Iri5h Setter 
.,.,.. tor Ale. Hal IhotL .... 
_"*'!'. 5CO-l.n. _" 
lCI6AhJl 
Free Siamese cat and k itten s . 
together or ~ate . Nust giw awa~. 
call MOt.I'1d fi-..e 5oI9-:2ns 34I1A.hI3 
I&lt'~· •• I~ 
Schwim girls bike. blue. Needs m inor 
repair . Best otter . S49·20). lC25Ai1S 
2] in . Scnwi m Va rsi1Y 10 sp::I . GoOO 
t;JJr"diticn . best offer. 451-8096. 
1421Ai13 
'1 Men's 26 In . 3 spd bikes. mea. good 
o:::n:Iilicn . 451-4451 after 5. lQ9AilJ 
!Ven's one speed. stur-dy . good cond 
';15 S49·516) ).4 IJAilS 
10"10 Discount 
on any purchase 
with this ad. 
Pel.Jli-'t, Atala, 
Mltovecane, 
Vista, Turin 
Repairs completed 
within 24 hOurs. 
So. III. Bicycle Co. I 
106 N. Illinois 
549-7123 
26" !Ve'I 's 5-speed Bicycle. 451-5059 
3XlIAi ll 
Spurlloll ...... d~J 
Canoe Rental & Sales 
Why buy? Rent it! 
We will outfit you 
in a canoe 17' or 15', 
paddles, hfejackets 
and carrier. 
$5 .00 PER DAY 
Wi th 3 or more canoes 
the use of our canoe 
trailer FREE. 
E·Z Rental & Sales 
"'~~~'II 457-4127 
Sc:wa ·Pro laM and r~la'Of' . Dacor 
biKk ·pack and YeSt. 5019·$504 . 
3317Akl'1 
Golf dLbs largest inventory in S. 
II II I'IOIS. starte.- set~. $29.80; Jut l seTs. 
\SA . ,ooiviooal dl.O$. S2.50 and 1.4) . 
QOIf biJtoIs ba lls . Maxflies. Dots . 
Rams. SO cents. Shag bell SI .SO per 
dolen. call 451--4.llt1 19S98Akl1 
u S 01 \oIef'S Sl uba Gear eqJl prnenl 
like r'Il'W (.all ~9 3596 33J9Ak 1 J 
.: .... ·lr ....... " 1 
SIef'eo and ~ rnalrix eq.ripmenl for 
sale call. 549...&6&6. 3193Ag22 
Bedl EIec1rQ"l,CS - Sale & Ser ... ice. 
New and used SIC'I"eo ~ipment for 
sale Al.lthorizoo GE Sharp. 1IO",'ds 
Elet.tr~'uc and So.ndesign ~­
VIet' All trands serviced. call 5(9. 
01666 9 a .m 7 p .m . 319'lAg'1'1 
. - .. -.~-- --
p,~ $II. 'iCXX) ReY('rberatu:.n Sle reo 
RccelVCf" ) 10 Wails EAtras S21S or-
0Ih."f" must stf ~9{J1~~ 3~11 
N\Mlin 01 6 Ext: oond" s..oJ "'lIth 
case lJOl ShomaKer ' A¢ . IA. M'boro. 
llIIOAnl4 
Guttar Gretch <KUSh' 1 mo old 
!\/\ust hear Sl.S call >019·106. 
1149Anl) 
Gold Suede Coal Fur Irim 8rand new 
Size 9 call 451·4 ;13 1410Ajll 
SIDEW,f.lK SALE 
at the 
SQUIRE SHOP 
1/2 OFF 
Everything on 
sidewalk 
1/3 OFF 
Everything Inside 
JuiV 25. 26, 27 
THE SQUIRE SHOP 
CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 
1 bdrm. fum. apt. 
2 bdrm. fum. apt . 
2 & 3 bdrm. fum. houses 
with carport 
Air cond .• pets OK 
Pest Control 
Across from drive-in 
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W 
Ca,II 684-4145 
Rentals 
Summer and Fall 
Houses, Mobile Homes 
and Apartments 
41)9 E . Walnut, c-dale 
r- Fall HOUSing 
ALL UTILITIes INCLUDED. MEAL OF· 
rON~lS ' p~IIIAn; ROOMS. SWIMMING WILSON HALL 1101 S. WALL 457-2169 
[ .\parUm·nl" 
.-..ew 1 ml . apt. 31l E. Freeman. 1150-
mo. Fall. ro pets. furn . 457·1263. 
291S88a18 
~~Ie u~~~ · ::~~. :~ ~a;f=,t:". 
3lJOBa11 _ .,-__ ~ ~rtrnents 
, bedroornlo 410 W Freem6Il 
A,or c:ondihOl'\l/'lQ I blCIdr. 10 campu~ 
Allut'I.I~ pa"CJ e-IK-g.a$· ...... I~ 
Reck'COI'.'ed For Fall Cefllleled L, ... , 
"-
NO PETS . ONL .... \16O.COI)eI" MOH1M 
(.)11 0 & l Rt!'f'Il.!II~ . ~lJ1) 
U,r1"ItI('t'"l Reill Est.1lle-
Hwses and Apa .... tments. 2. J and 4 
to'm., furn., carp .. a .c .. in and.DUf of 
lown. Sl~l2O mo ea. SC9.l61. 
DlSB8a16 
GeorgetO\Nl1; 
~ o.'droom 1\,1'" or unt\HTI ",.,.rtJT'll!t'l~ 
. ,r CO'1a (A1oI"pel c..sbk TV 
Display at Georgetown 
549-4462 or 684-3555 
Furnished efficiency, ~te elec· 
tric heat , A..c., 3 blocks trcmc.npu$. 
SUmmer tenT! 581.50 mo., fall tenn 
s.t5O. Gkn'I Witllams Rentals. !i02 S. 
Rawl ins. 451·1"Ml 29378Ba16 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
51 U FAMilY HOUSI NG 
EIIoc lt'f'M;¥ Sill One Bedroom Sl 2fl 
Two bdrm ..... flKn SllJ T.....o bOrm tvm. 
".)'! 
F\,I'",,~1I'Iglo .tncl vl .Io tion .ncll..lded no 
~t~ f:C:';~ da~ letS(' reQU'"-'d """ 
Carbondale apartment Duplex -
lUxUry 2 bedroom , a ir . cable tv. FUI"'n 
or ...mum. ~ or 684-lMS. 
2879B BaI4 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Avai lable NOIN 
call 457-7535 
,----,F....:r.=om:..:: 8 :00-5: 00 
SiIJ Approo.ooIcIfor 
NOW~~OR:"':;ALL 
F~.I\,I'ong 
Effldendn 1 .. 1 bedroom 
I 
w:."t.Jr.I!eI""'!me'f'II$ 
$winwnin; QOOI 
.a.r CO'Idilknng 
~lVJtfVoCe 
"'ltoWillI~nq 
;:i~r:;-:/ 
~9~ 
.HO ... YET 
VERY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS 
F~ intormIII~ IIQp br: 
TIle Wall Street Quads 
12117 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
S6--' efIer' 5 pm_· 
Office qI8II SIIturdIIIV 
11-3 
Classl'fled 
. A •• r.m"a," 
IF EATING YOUR OWN 
COOKING IS 
BECOMING 
A DRAG-
STEVENSON ARMS 
IS FOR YOU 
EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED 
REC R()OM WITH GANlES 
(])l.OR TV LOUNGE 
SEMI-PRIVATE aATH 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549-9213 
0kIIr 1 ..:I 2 tdrm., ""*s onIV. 9 
mo. art., fum .• '100-S11O. 6 ·7263. 
m:JBBa18 
ARE DEPOSITS AND 
RISING UTILITY 
RATES BECOMI NG 
A HASSLE? 
At Hyde Par1<, fWx1-
ticello, & Clar1< Apart 
ments . We pay th 
utilities. 
TASTEFUlLY FVRNlSHED APn. 
FOR SINGLE & DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
.. '" 
INDI VIDUAL HEAT & AIR CON· 
Dl10HING 
G.£. KJTOtENS 
SHAG CARPEl1HG 
OFF stwUT PAReClNG 
CEH11U..UlED lOCATION 
QUIET SURROUNOINGS 
CHECK OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN 
COME SEE THE BEST 
SIW S. WALL 
· 457...,12 
r¥NJ OPEN 
~lur'nfINddclr'm'lOr"rtor .... 1 
1Ir..- or ird~ Clipldty t:!I1 wiltt 
..... r ••• room., ~t. lIilc.Mn 
.. d lties ........... Allvtitiu .. tumiIN::I 
_airCClNli ..... v.rycmetoCM1llUl 
... to .. ectiIwa . ........ toN\tto.vrauP 
fII"""''IIfIO.-nIIlo~~ 
1IWIa. 115" • "... MCtL 
TIIIOe.dr'IIIIIrn~_. for""'· 
..... ~. lM9t rocms.. k itcNn. 
Ir anttknld .., all utilities fwftisNcJ, 
$ltD.ooa manIt'I..m.. 
.... ~ a' ." S. w..MngfGn. 
.......... AI9&' lSI'!.. CA'I ,...)01 
2 rm. elf., /III:.. I mi . 10. 01 Qn'ICIUI an 
: . ~Vll ... . ~.c:: 
Fall Semester 
.E,GYPTIAN 
,y'ARTMENTS 
510 S. UNIVERSITY 
S6-3809 
PriYllte rooms- 2 bdrm. 
aptS. 
Complete kitche 
1It\es provided. 
Rent Includes all utilit 
: Color cable TV L.ounge 
lAundrY Room 
Game Room 
Air Conditioned 
1'1.a Blodls fnlm cam 
1- Blottt fnlm DcMntown 
Stop ~ J1T 0111 
~me 
Fall Semester 
FOREST HALL 
I._~ W. FREEMAN 
r.;:'.:::;.~ ...... !ng rhe opening of cur .. ~ ~i't:c~=~~~1t1 ~te kit 
Wall to Wall carpeting 
Air Conditioned 
Laundry Room 
Color Cable TV Lounge 
Game Room 
(c.bIe TV ~ 10 individual un! 
....... , 
I DIOCK rrom campus 
3 blod(s fnlm downtown 
RENT INCLUDES ALL 
UTI LlTiES 
Please call 549-3809 or 
457-5631 to set up an 
appointment to see our 
model---units. • 
ORCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom ~. Available to be seen 
~ appointment only" 
call~Al 
From 8:00-5:00 
c:...b::r'dIt)e~. St\.dentSor 
temilles. Reduced SOO1met'" rales. 
51004125 mcrrtn. 2 bdrml... f\rnishecl. 
Excellent , modern aUractive . 
DiKx:u1ts fer fall . I bkdc eIIIIt of Fox 
TherefTe. 451-8145. 451-5551 , 457·2Dl6. 
317588821 
Apartments 
(lne.-dt'<lll'Ot:.:trac:rns 501 s . .... ya 
oF,. pWking, ':J tJkIdU, to ~ 
e=:~~~=1oning 
.one l:8:IrlaTI ..... i tsS165.(1) per- mo. 
. two b!drCU'l'l "",its lZII.QO per mo. 
eMil 0 .. L Rena.ts Slf-D75 
~RMlEsta_ 
EfftC. Apts.. AC. 'WiJter I\rn. , C)OCJd 
~: tu-,.sted, SOl E . ~~ 
~~ it':"'Noh.rpe"t$. c:r.~i:.~~ 
lI2S. r DS1BB.l1J 
~. Fall. J nn. apt ., Mn... a.c .. 
~~~=,~~t\r,::r~miles 
2932Ba.16 
l bdrm. h.rn. Abo 2 bdrm. pWtly 
"'n. Ptuw "",",,12. ]J(W8b31 
1 to'm. 512 Well. CI).(nQ. Ft.rn. . 
,.... FtIII . , mo. "'-e. 47·7363. _II 
R()CJ(AMN RENTALS 
A_a.DIe S&.nnwr And On 
». bel 8ridI ....... crt Pant sr .. 11.<0 mi . 
tram w.l1 St •. ,... I . 4 bdnn .. .......... 
kilts. 150_ mo.. MI urllities indI..Itted. l 
.... ~Irnor.. 
Av.1eIbte Fa" 
I . ...... 2 tDm.. GI E. w.In.I1. U IO. 
... 
2. liauIe.ltDm .. C E . ........... S2C1a 
.... 
1. HcuIe . .. E. 'IIIItM. 1 bdrm .. SItS • 
mo. 
S. lID w. WiInA . A,P' . I . I PD"$GI"I radiI 
man. W1 • I'l'1O. HCh. 
......... ... b*m .. l45 t..It'IIIil lArw. 1i:3M_ 
"'10; 64l\1 .,.,. \O;CID A..M.. 
2 txrm. es Sn,dtr. 0Ikn0. Fell. 
b'n.. miles. , mo. cant _, /1£. 6-
7263. 2'tI188bl. 
2 bchn. S15Ckno. 2 mi. e. Mlt"'rted 
=a.,'ii"'"'-1-yr ~
Herrin. 3 txrm .• SUO m:l. . unfI.wn .• 
.... 707 N. Perk. ,(57.72I6J. 
2'NlB8b16 
::.c:. HouMs • ....,. .• and i{= 
c..ntriIIl'I:Iu5e. 5 rm .• cbAJleQrPOr1. 
~~yr. ~.r;:: .• ':~~ 
~ dDR5. 9IS-6669. 319188b27 
A_I". New Home. Cent. llir. per. 
li.ly fl.rn. . 10 min. to campus. an 50 
kJ"eS with ~ionIIl priviiegleS. 
call 519-3742 or 4S'·S99J l41188b15 
Ads Work J 
Tr.n .. rl'i 
2 I:JtO"ocm 12 ft . wide. flrn .• a.c.. 
.. ter fum .• ITW"ried only. 1100 mo .• 
L.akewoxt f1ik. ellSt of C·dD~. 549-lOQ2 
for detail$, SUnvner, Fatl. 29'3388c16 
Trailer fa' Me . ShIIde, AC. private. 
175 mo. No pets. 1 mi. S. 0&$1-7685. _13 
Now Renting For 
Fall 
carbondale 
Mobile Home Par1< 
Rt. SINorth 
549-~ 
Free bus to SI U 
Free 25' by SO' pool 
Rentals From 
SI00 a month 
l()(SO air tip-oul . Very nice near Lakr. 
Avail immed. No pets 549-2813 
~1. 
Nv:Jre .5PlK2 tflan U5UII1 in either of 
fhese well-plamed Mobile HornI!s <l57-
2125 mo68C21 
Renting for fall, 12x.S2, 2 yn; . C)kj, 2 
tdm. cart . air. Tied dcPMl. Neer 
campus. 11 .. 0·mo. Cell 5 .. 9-1 615 
=~. fX Sf9.,(5B7 after" 5 p.m. 
197.).7" 12x60 3 tom. mobile hCII'ne$,. 
swimmircJ pool. .-w::nored. air con-
:'t~r:.\:.,"Y~ ":'ts-:'': ~~ 
avail. fa' fail. Phone 5I9-8JJJ . 
2'178c16 
:'dlle house traiten, I bdrm. S6-S5D 
mG. 1'12 m i. frO'n carnp.I!S. Av.iLabfe 
now. no '*¥S. Rabinson Rentals, SoW--
2S33. 327988c16 
icyde to campus fran • J tlI!O"oom 
A-C ftkble or a 2 bedroom A -C Mobile 
Call tDN .c51-272S l32S8c22 
1 & 2 bedrooms 
~S110 a month 
3 bedrooms, new 
with central air 
'AII units' air 
conditioned 
Pets Welcome 
Students Welcxme 
a.- Toc..n... 
1000 E. PARK ST. 
Sl9-1I95or451-IJIJ 
Contact I'.'lallllgl!r 
trlr. No. 34 
2 bdrm. rnotL 1"IoI'de.-.:l one IOI . ~­
mer,.. t.ll.........".. 2t'108c:16 
2 bdrm. fum. ..c.. dHn, ~et 
k;Jc.lltian ,... Ccale. Pwt utilitie5 
turn. RHlOf'WIbIe rates . ~es 
=~; No pets. ~1 . 
MALIBU VI LLAGE 
Now Renting For 
Summer and Fall 
Close 'to campus 
Bicycle Lane 
Rents from SI00 
a month 
including : 
all units air condo 
water 
sewer 
trash pick-up 
mail box 
easy access to 
laundromat 
All units furniShed, 
clean and neat. 
Rt, 51 SOUTH' 
1000 E. PARK &T. 
457-8383 
Tr~ resident"-l ~trwts.. No H~.,.. 
Railroad . Crou-c.mpus. Cross· T 
Traffic toF~t . 
On City Ie\IIIIen (no.plc t.r*.Il . Oly 
Natural Ga (no bolHft or taMsl . R 
~iCity . 
l.1r9l" a ir QClfditicnrr, buill in. Ia 
froIt1n5 24aor refr~tor. 
CALL 451·1]52 or Sf9.1039 
2 IxIrm. 12x60. AC, l ' 1 m i. from cam· 
~. fu"niShed . Sofi-81)7 . l41 76cl 5 
MOBI LE HOMES ' 
e' Mdr leO . 10· .... _ 
Ir~,,"o 
1,., oMd!t "1~ 
Chuck's Rentals 
IC)I $..Maria'I 
SofIJ-DU 
2 ml. e. 1 male. S1O-rno .• air. ~. 
ICkSO. priWBte 101. pm. -CS7.1"2163 • 
29838Bc18 
Hc:I..R tTaiaer5. C~. I bdrm. S5O--
mG . .. blcx:ks trcm c:a"nPUS. Av.llebte 
now. No dogs, . Robinson Rentai5, ph. 
s.t9·2531. l2ID88cl6 
12Il52. cartr" air. front ... f'NI'" 
~Phon!~~tim'~i 
12 OlIO foot lots . ...ail. irnrned .• IJS 
rtlnt indl.dL!S \IIII8ter. trash pi~ ... 
I.atrwn QlTe. L.ocMed ~ then a m ite tran campus . Fer info Sl9-SC29. 
~~'.----------------
2 or J berm. motile hOme with .... t . 
QiJS end a .c .. wa"," incl.. and rates 
retdiONIbIe • .67-6«)5 or ~711. 
lJ768cll 
~r=-"-=1e~ 
=':ri ..,. .. ~. CItIIS.wa. 
l2dO Treiler. czmr-.I .r. 2 tdrm. 
"'1 . Prhete CIfIM'ef' . Ph. 549-1151-
-,. 
1:bt60. 2 tdrm .. S90 suntnet'. SIlO fa" . 
"C. ..ter. dean, no pets. ac. to. 
c;8"nIIIJ5 . .c51-n66,. 2824B8c1l 
Taking Fall Contracts 
2 bdrm. trlrs. $90 a mo . 
Eft. apts. all utilities 
Included SI00 a mo. 
All fadllties air 
conditioned and 
furnished. 
Open Sat 
9 a.m .-S p.m. 
,call Royal Rentals 
457-4Cl2 
[ .... _tea .. 
AWBil . Ifnmed .• pref. male. own f'OCII1\. 
Exc. NJuIe, good env;nnnenI. 6 · 
.filS ll638e1l 
Rci:mrrwe r-*'d fer ~ 12x60 
~~~. 
r:.'!i.OO~~s~ 
Felt. 2-3~. m. 01' f .• furn .. . 1 
""I., S90 rna. 1 11M<. "- __ =,. CoIl Jcm .... ,OW, ~"2177. 
Female. fill' sen., own nun. nke 
touse. !hire uti!. S60 man. 6~297D 
_17
Needed I fern. rmmt to shire roam In 
f\.rn .• AC. • . etc. to a.npu5. SSO 
mo. plus utlt. SIP-)MO. 33668ell 
1 Ftm8Ie kloklru for place to live In 
to..ae (er :r..) with pets, .kMIed-wlll 
:&~to . Crln'IO'IIIeefW~ 
1 fX 2 female roonwnates W11ed. 
Nice • . dose locwnpus. alr .~. 
gas Inchded. Cell S49-2B18. 3C208e15 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR 
MEN ANO 'MlMEN 
"'a.o Can AaIc;z Yox UYing ' oats br' 
T~ng • P'Ti-4te Room In ......... rTnWIi-
"""'v Pr( the ~ c.-t5? 
WIWt¥iOUget li .Pi1V_~f"OCI'ft·"''''~ 
tmenI.ll an~ftoor..-.dYGU~'" 
kitchen. ku1ge. ..-.d t.1tI with the ottwrs 
In .. Ape;I'1ment-£WtVG"t hU • U'(. 
YOU rTIr( COGk " YGU 11M. CII" 'fG,I n'III'f 
rnMeotrer~. 
Very ".... _Iking disWo, to ca~ 
~-.JI utill;tift .-id. 1'10 utility ."..11 to , mo5f IW¥e • PII'1' ~ pey ~ . .-.dawc:Ddticnlng.. 
CALL 
4S7.ll$l or s.1U3'9 
~.,,~1=r., .=-~~:n7. 
east m Rt. 13. SI9 me. 549-1SS9. 
J216180-
Near Crib OrdW"d Lk : 1 bdnn. fum. 
~. Low Fall rates. Riddle ~ 
tals. 549-7«10. 29108117 
~ b::Irm. ft.rn . ~x .• faU. c.li S49-
5710 after 2:30 p.m. 3271J8f'2S 
[ Ilt:I." ",'NT~I. I 
NgidW : Guitarbts (steet and 
ather) . ~, pen::usskJn. To 
::,.=n~ r.rw: =s= 
""",Ust. wn .. "'o"t:. mz. CortIon-
~~ No actual ~1~1 
Beautician. C'dele. Full - time. 
Guw'-"-' u&erv. S -5301 , 4S7.a7l7 
(I'" Sf9.lJIM. :J356C1, . 
Weltress wanted : Hld:~ 
Rest&r.m. Sf9.7422. 1111tJ1Y i'1.,'8C12 
....., aden and ~ no ex· 
peria'lcr or emoIurnetI ,...p* nor 
gIWn. f(l'" SIUdent ~ flna. • 
p-Cldmately 2 dI'Vs of filming per 
=-~=-~:,~~~ 
~~a=-.~t r '=!t: 
. ,,"ampa. --
-----
__ 1 .. _ ........... 
1!'.':...-X:-~ ...:":~~: 
aaeE12 
SMILE AND BE HAPPY 
o.ily "E!MJIIIn. July 25. 1974. p .... 9 
-
. ~ 
"ORt 
II.E. 
AII" 
($ERV, eFFEBED} 
"Printing: lhcMs. dissertations . 
~-.~~~: 
.r::..:;w ~ -...!:': = _1.10 __ . __ . 
_E17 . 
'nlerWiW "1hort term tralni:tfc In 
=r.!~u::.~~~ 
=~Ir~~. 
Mt. Slf-71n if n:I ~. ~ 
rwnt. Pow! 3JJSE13 
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A 
M"Yk»" to ....,..,. d"IIknn. and 
~ DIlts 1.4) 10 eue 17. who wtsh to 
5CIhIe herne, tchooI. or a:mrTU'Ilty-
~ prUJIerns. Training l'1IQ,Iif"e$ 1 
-*" per ... for )..c v.eeks, and 
ICI'nt ~ partldpstM:ln. For FREE 
c::ouweIlf1iJ .-.;I InfcrmiItkln call Sfi-
4411 . tte CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMeNT. 2816BEll 
---80b'$ 25-an c. w.h. ~ 
9qlpif1iJ c.der. lP08E14 
( \\.-\NT":O 
=:; = r:. ~~1 .~~ 
Used darkroom eeJlipnenl , q,Jll li ty 
~' & mise. items 985-3392 
Used air anjili~ working or not 
Also Dodge Oert c:r van . 5019 .. 824:3 
33oISF29 
[ENTERTAINMENT) 
CIf'I:)e Tr--., Get T." Get Healthy 
Reserv. Call .549-7'982 ew. or mom. 
3297129 
,\n:TIONS 
.. SAI.":S 
Flea ItW1Ie1 SI.niays.. Urw::ler the Art-
_ ........ Busy .Ie. 51 SouIh. 
~~~~. Abo~..s Se~~i . 
Yard s.fe. Cc::I'P. main roed. SUndaV 
::'=~~~r:'m~rath~c!~ 
wville. 3CJ9KI3 
g:s:m~~d a~Je , '::'e. s.:;o ':' 
SP-lrarr ~ ll6SKIl 
~5h1'ng sa~;~~~ . Ju~v ,26 ,~~ 
=:-. GBrpri. & misc. :ri:K~' 
YIW'd 5e'e. Sat .. $&.n .• July 27, 28. 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. SGI N. MiChIels 
C'dale. Furn iture , Boob. Msc:et..-.o..a. 335SK 13 
Q'OI'NIt 
Vtlllliet. little tl'lOr1ey. lot of 10's. 
\W,... St .• L.ewis In. .. Part. SI. Area. 
Rewlrdl 4S7...on 8-5. Sl9-S6J6 aft. 5 
JQZ;lS 
.------;.;~ --,..,.. 
..... IQ, -o.;.tv EIMIIIon. JuIV 25. 1"~ 
move • 
,I. 
Daily 
Egyptain 
CAll 
SII.IIIJI 
. '0 ""ee 
WSIU-FM 
Moining, afternoon, and evening t 
programs scheduled on WSlU·FM . 
9l.9. 
6 :~ a.m .-Today's 1be Day !; 9-
Take A Music Break ; 11 :30-
Hwnoresque ; 12 :30-WSIU Expan-
ded News ; I-Afternoon Conce-t 
with Larry Richardson , 4-A11 
Things Coosidered ; 5 :30-Music In 
The Air . 
6 : 30 p .m .-WSJU Expanded 
News ; 7-NPR Theatre ; 8-
Evening Cmoert · BBC Promenade 
Cmoert ;. 10 :30-WSi U Expanded 
News; ll-Nighl Song ; %:30 a .m .-
NighlWalch . RequeslS~. 
WSIU Radio will pre..empl 
regularly """eduled programming 
lhroughool the day to broadcasllive 
coverage c;. the House Impeach · 
ment Hearings . Specific times wiU 
be announced 00 the air when 
available . 
WSIU-TV 
Afternoon and evming program-
ming """eduled on WSIU·TV. Olan-
net 8. 
4-Sesam e Street ; 5-The 
E ven ing Re port ; 5 :30- Mister 
Rodger 's Neighborhood ; 6-The 
Electric Company ; 6 :30- The 
House Judiciary Committee 1m· 
peachmenl Hearings . 
PBS and NPACT will be carrying 
the taped proceedings of the 1m· 
peachment Hearings starting at 
6:30 p.m . and will pre .empt all 
regularly scheduled prog ramming . 
A Comedy of Young Love 
h. Wilderness 
8:00 P.M July 26. 2Z 28. 
PII.453·5749 
Tickets S2.25 
STUDENTS Sl.7S 
TB Y CUB GBEA T SPECIALS 
VISIT THE 
CRAZY HORSE 
DOWNSTAIRS 
ARCADE 
,,,.,,~ "..-
• '61"_', ,-,.,: I'. ".,Ii.", 
• N •••• I tlto lfe N" IIH 
• IS flow 'iN." M .. /tiN, 
• I, •• 'i ••• II: " •• - /I •••• 
• II,It"~ 6i".,'. liw 
• I/"i.t At •• ,,,.,. 
------------
LIVE WHEIE IT'S All AT 
NOW IENTING FAll 
2 BEDIOOM UNITS 'FIOM • 10000 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-. I 
I 
I 
I 
CARBONDA1.E MO,BII.E·. HOME. PARk. 
. Iou,. 51 Nor.lh • • . 
S49~3000-
O"Neill comedy will open Friday ,I.",." 'HU" I..l. 
'w/ ••• , By M1d1a<1 Hawley o.IIy EgypiIu _ w..u..-
Summer Playhouse '74 will 
=:1;. ~~~n';'~=l!': . ~l~ 
p.m. ·tnday, Saturday and Sunday 
m the University n.ealre of the 
Ommtatic:ations Building. 
'Ibi.s gentle comedy of recollec· 
tioos which is set in a small Connec-
ticut town in 1906 . was fir s t 
produced in 1933. A good deal of 
aitical attention was given the 
play. having been \\Titten by a man 
whose reputation stood on works of 
a more serious nature. such as 
" De sire Unde r the Elm s, " 
Commill,'''' forms 
for lIom,' ,'om i "g 
The Homecoming Steering Com -
mittee of the Student Government 
Activities Cooncil (SGAC ) is now 
form ing. according to David Ep-
stein. Homecoming chairman. 
Homecoming wil l occur Oct . 25 to 
p _ Traditional events include a 
jiarade, Student Center open house, 
and a stage show _ The Homecom ing 
theme has nOi been selected yet . 
Interested students shouJd contact 
Bob Saieg or Oavid Epstein in the 
Student Adh'lties Office , third floor 
c:A the Sudent Center. 
Thursday 
Activities 
Recreation and Intram urals : 
Pulliam pool , gym, weight room, 
activity room 7 to 10 p.m . ; beach 
11 a .m . to 6 p .m .: boat dock 1 to 6 
p.m .; tennis rourts 6 p .m . to mid-
night . 
Sailing Club : met"ting. 9 to 10 p.m . . 
Lawson 131. 
Femini s ts Action Coalition : 
meeting , 8 p .m .. Student Ac -
tivities Room B. 
High School Music and Youth 
camp : 8 a .m . La 5 p.m . , Shryock 
Audil.Ot"ium . 
Placement and Profic iency Testing : 
8 a .m . to 2:30 p.m . , Morris 
Library Auditorium . 
Orientation : Parents and New 
Students, 8 a .m ., Student Center 
Dlinois Room ; slide show " Sket -
ches of a Portrait - SIU," 9 a .m . ; 
Tour Train leaves 9 :30 a .m . from 
froot oC Student Center 
Mitdlell Gallery : Jan Brooks and 
Kathl .... Tl-Jelen : MFA Thesis 
Exhibit , reception 7 p .m ., Home 
Economics Building. 
SdIoo1 of Music : Graduate Recital , 
Phil Lorie, composition , 8 p .m " 
Home Economics Auditorium . 
S.I.M.S.: meegpg, 8 to 10 p .m ., 
Morris Library Auditorium . 
MONTREAL (API-Cpl. Alain 
Thibault of the proviDc:ial police 
force WIIS the victim of a packra .. 
When he ~ hi> riot-controi 
~ IUt recenUy he discover... that 
aomeone had replaced his billy club 
with • simple pi_ of ....... 
SCENDEl'.'TAL 
MEDITATION 
FREE PUBLIC 
. LECTURE 
Morris Ubnlry 
Audltarlum 
,-:':::':=:-1 /. 
"Mourning Becomes ElOctra" and 
" A Loog Day's Journey Into Nigh"" 
" Ah. WikiErness !" was also the 
basis for the musical "Take Me 
Along." " All, W'llderness !" is a 
story ab\>tJ1 the MiDers, a family 
O'Neill describes as being '1ypical 
in their humo.- and vexations , 
average people faced by average 
problems witb the strength to solve 
!hem ." 
The major problem that involves 
the MiUers in " Ah , Wilderness ~ .. is 
their hlgh school senior son Richard 
Miller (playEd by Ridlard Bryant I. 
His fami ly becomes alarmed by his 
youthful fervor , for he reads 5""ln-
burne, Sha ..... , Wilde and Omar 
Dhayyam . O' Neill describes him as 
being an lndpient anarchist .."ill) 
hales capitalism . 
Rich.ard falls passionaUey In love 
with a neighbor 's daughter , Muriel 
McComber (Marilyn Sommer I. Wl-
W her father finds the bits of Swin· 
burne verse Richard has been .... -
ding her. He becomes alarmed and 
forces Muriel to dissipate the 
relationship. 
" Being young and arrogant . 
Richard runs amok to spite Muriel 
and gets drunk in the presence of a 
Slrange woman with questionable 
habits . His mother and father are 
sure the wor ld has come to an end:' 
O'Nei ll wrote. 
Richard 's parents (Leonard and 
Patty McCormick ) attempt to help 
him overcome personal difficulties, 
but the problem i s e ve ntuall y 
resolved al a moonlight beach ren-
dezvous with Mw-iel . The recon· 
ciliation 0( est ranged lovers Sid 
D3\-is (James GuJJedge ) and Uly 
~t.iller ( Nancy Boykin ) is also a 
highlight of .. Ah, Wilderness !." 
pireclion and set df;5ign for " Ah , 
Wilde rness !" is by Arc hibald 
GO-GO 
GUYS 
it FROM 8:00-10:00 .. 
.. 
PLUS 
SOc TEQUILA SUNRISES 
************ 
536-3311 
Mcl_, technical direction and 
lighting design by J . Amburn Dar· 
nalI, OO5lwnes by Mary Lou Baker 
and mak ... p by Lynn CI'Octer . 
Tickets for " Ail , Wilderness !" are 
$2.25 for the general public and $1.75 
for students . TIckets may be pur. 
chased at the University Theatre 
box office and the Central TIcket Of· 
fice in the 9.udenl Center . 
SOC ADuars 
2 5c KIDS und.r: 
THE FISH NET 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE 549-7211 
CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG 
ORDER FORM 
1.1.,.,. ! ri',~.II",I ,, )I'l o j d(h ... ubJ ....... ' 1, 1 c4 In,n"nvll l ~ l l, I"-Q\ ' 
NAME _______________________________ _______ _ DATE 
ADDRESS 
2l=:~:~K~t~N~b __ O_i_A~b~ ____ ~_~_:_~_. _ .. ,~ ... 13 
c , .. ~ , \'.. D . 
4 
RECEIPT NO . •. 
AMOUNT PAID 
TAKEN BY 
DEAOLlNE: 1 day In advance, 3 p.m . 
E xceot f= n for Tues . ~. 
D t DAY 
OJ DAYS 
C S DAYS 
c :'O DAYS 
START 
AUo.; 3 dav'lo fa 
ad 10 sla rt II 
5 
PHONE NO. 
t/Q. Q:f IUY~s ~Y ~yj, ~y~ 2!!:ililn 
2 S .80 S1.50 ,2.00 $6.00 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
VIO 4.50 6.00 18.00 
2.00 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 6.00 8.00 . 24.00 
Minimum charge is for 'two lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
.. 
Lockman steps down; 
Marshall new Cub head 
CHICAGO (AP I-Whitey Lockman 
quit as field manager of the Olicago 
CUbs Wednesday and was replaced by 
his own choice as successor . third base 
roach Jim Marshall. 
Lockman, continuing as vice 
president in charge of player develop-
ment, said he started the current 
season with the wish that Marshall be 
groomed to become manager . 
In selecting Marshall as manager . 
the Cub hierarchy passed over club 
career man Ernie Banks . long lime 
"Mr. Cub" and now a roving instructor 
in the organization. 
" As far as I know . Ernie doesn '( care 
about being a manager: · said John 
Holland , executive vice president. ··He 
wants to do exacUy what he is doing -
working with young players. " 
Lockman was in his second full 
season as Cubs manager afier suc-
ceeding dismissed Leo Durocher in the 
middle of the 1972 season . 
After a disappointing first full season 
in 1973, he fielded almost a brand new 
club this year after angered owner Phil 
Wrigley ordered wholesale trading of a 
nock of ' 'old guard ·· Cubs . 
The Cubs now stand fifth with a 41-52 
record in the National League East , 
seven games behind the paceselling 
Philadedphia Phillies. 
Marshall was promoted to the Cub 
coaching starr th is year after si x 
seasons as manager in the club 's minor 
l eag ue systt'm . I n 1972 he wa s 
American Associal ion Manag.e r of the 
Year at Wichita . 
Marsha ll was a major leag ue player 
for fi ve seasons. with the Ballimore 
Orioles . San Francisco Giant s. Cubs, 
New York MeIs and Pittsburgh Pira tes 
and played baseball in Japan three 
seasons through 1965. 
First off. I'm very happy to become 
the manager and second ly l ' m 
replacing a very decent and capable 
man ." said Marshall. 
. ·Everything happened so fast I really 
don' know what to say . but until I got 
the news J never suspected I would 
become manager, " said MarshalJ . 
He said his managerial contract runs 
for the rest of the season only . 
"However , if 1 prove capable and ran 
do the job, it could be a long4erm 
thing : · Marshall said . 
Lockman . who also is a Cub vice 
president. said club owner Phil Wrigley 
and general manager John Holland con· 
curred with his recommendation of 
Marshall. 
Lockman said that Pete Reiser , who 
left the club because of ill health . will 
be the third base coach replacement for 
Marshall . 
" My decision to retire as manager 
was made over the past few weeks. and 
I though now was a good time to turn 
the cl ub over to Marshall .. · said Lock-
man . 
" I would have liked to leave with a 
better won..Jost record, but 1'01 very 
pleased with the progress we have 
made." said Lockman . 
Women's softball 
team on road 
against Cutler 
The SIU womt.~ I1 's softball team 120--0 1 
Will travel to meet Cutler 19-5 1 Thur -
sday for a game at 7 :30 p.m . Sharun 
Heise will be the pil cher for SI U. 
The re<.'enlly formed SI U women'S 
team is made up of undergraduate and 
graduate StudlC'llt S and IS playing as an 
independent. The team is looking for 
games and players who wish to par -
ticipate. 
The team IS not affiliated with the in -
tramura l progra m and IS open to in -
terested stud(·nt s . 
The overhand swa . of Tim Kopaczewsk i. a senior in journalism. prevailed Wed· 
nesday in his GSC l04H class on the University tenniS courts. With only two 
\Neeks of classes le ft in the quarter . this could be Kopaczewski 's way of cram· 
ming for hi s f ina l exam. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner ) 
All-Comers meet draws 100 
Mort" than 11111 entrants ranging in ag(' 
from two to 4:1 ran . jumpt'd and lhrl'w 
Tuesday in the First Annual All -Comers 
Track meet in ~kAndr('w Stadi um . 
The meet was open to anyone and any 
age and drew conlestant s rrom Ca r -
bondale. West rrankfort. Mt. Vernon . 
Tilden . Chicago . Murphy s boro . 
Makanda , Marion , DuQuoin. Car -
terville . llenton a nd Baltimore. Md .. 
There were 24 competi ti ve classes in 
the three field events and 46 classes in 
the nine runn ing even ts . Ca rbond a le 
representatives won 41 fir s t place 
awards to dominate the competi tion. 
Th~ meel was co-sponsored by the StU 
men 's physical education department 
and Ihe SIU Hoa d Hunners . Hon 
Knowlton , meet director . said the meet 
was such a success that it will definitely 
becoll1.e a yearly affair . 
Below are the winning results in all of 
the events : 
(iUio , 
13-t. 
.. ,., 
. 1. 
u-u 
13-14 
1$-11 
17· 11 
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GIrto, 
7- • 
.... 
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..,.: 
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y •• 
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,U-II 
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-
..... 
ORII 
flR8l' PlACE flNLSHERS 
......... p 
9Yr1enr M8tten, C'daJe 
Scott Bedelt")' , 1UOtn 
QJrt Makilllt, 'C"daJr 
_ "->. C"doI. 
Mwq. G ......... ..... ion 
u.o. 1Ioddcy. 1tIdon 
...... '-Y. 1tIdon 
~-
IIIA7 -. "'-"' a.rio~, """" 
l:.:r.~= 
__ tie, C"doIo 
_ W_, 00IeniIle 
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5'4" 
..,"' .. 
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14'2'h" 
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n·· 
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11'11" 
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lIT' In .. .. 
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Girts ; 
7· , 
8oys ; 
...... 
..... , 
7· • 
9· 10 
11 -12 
Boys ; 
.,.14 
OPEN 
Girk ; 
&.)'1 ; 
Glrb : 
• and 
..... , 
7· • 
a.;" : 
• and 
..-
7· • 9-,. 
11-12 
a.,. , 
7- • 
t-to 
U-U 
13-14 
10-.. 
OPEN 
Alasdalr &>all lt· . C dalt' 
Ot.>rnc k Undt-r ... 'OOd . C'da/ t' 
DaVId 9wd'!an . Ou~~un 
9e-ve O1apm an . C'dal e-
.......... 
DaVid Borger . C'dal" 
AI Stanc u .Jr. , C'dal e 
Dause l.ft . C"daIe 
f'aTon Rl6hulg . C'daJe 
9\ari Knowlton . C'daJe 
Ala:sdair Beattlt' . C 'dale 
9WUW' W8lson . CarterVIlle-
o.,,;d 9lHhan . I>uQ!M>in 
TIm Barlow. C'dal t' 
I. V..-d D .... 
9Yri Knowlton , C"dale 
a..ri~tb . """'" 
W .. Kawkins . C'dai~ 
._-
-iI1D GGod. C_ 
Dorid~. _ 
w.u,_,CdaIo 
42"4" ' 
153"" 
169'3" 
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H U Yard Dash 
Tt'rr~ lA.·w lsmll'r , C·da/t· 
Conm e Ho ... ·,· , C'da! t' 
A1asd.aJ . ~atlJe . C'daI e 
Oo,,€l as Kno ... ·lton. C'daI e 
Jim~. ~1n 
Jeff Emme . C"daIe 
[)clVld Connor . Benton 
fored K1.vta , Oucago 
l1li Yard Run 
Olen Spelth . Makanda 
Barrtll SUndburc_ C'dal t' 
r.rln Let> . C'daI l' 
MiJr..e Hagen , C'daJ t> 
Dave Srvt'rn . Benton 
z:zo Yard Dash 
9\ar1ene- Mallen . C'daIe 
Tracy BeckJey , Tildt.-n 
Connie Howe . C'daIe 
Barrd.1 ~g. C'daJe 
Scott SecltIry . TIlden 
1heron Rushing , C'daJe 
Randy tuncock , Marion 
Neil Bc8dl. C'dal~ 
Lyndon 8«k!~)' . TIlden 
M .. ~MJ&r-J5_~r 
Mar Llyn Gooc! . C"daJ~ 
.... , 
Ronald KnowUoo . C"daJe 
Play six al home 
II . 
12 .0 
1 to.O 
I 18.4 
1.17.2 
1' 01.2 
>9. ' 
55 .• 
2 59.11 
3 35.5 
3. 150 
2. 57.5 
2 19.6 
28. ' 
29.' 32.. 
43 .• 
34.2 
n, 
.23.6 
... .3 
'U 
' :54 .0 
4 :51.0 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo . 
(AP l-1be Air Force Academy (ootball 
team wiU p!!OY 11 games Ihia (all , six.of 
them in their home stadium here. 1be 
F';oImns open the campaign in a hom'e 
test against Idaho em Sept: 14. 'I1Iey 
·cIme by visili!ll Notre Dame em Nov. 
D. 
King nalllPd 10 
ilia nagp B ral'PS; 
Aaron passpd up 
ATLANTA (AP l-As expected , Clyde 
King was named Wednesday to manage 
the faltering Allanta Braves , but Henry 
Aaron 's surprise revelation that he 
would have taken the job if asked tur-
ned a routine announcement into a sim· 
mering controversy . 
Aaron, the 40-yea r-old , alltime 
baseball home run king wlto had con -
tinua lly said he never wanted to 
manage. changed his stand Tuesday 
night at the All-Star Game in Pill-
sburgh . 
·'If the Braves offered me the job 
Wednesday ,·' said Aaron, "I'd feel com-
pelled 10 take il simply because there 
are no black managers in the .m·ajor 
leagues. J have said previousJr that I· 
wasn 't interested in managmg the 
Braves or an)' other team. But since my 
name was mjected into the conver-
satioo by AUanta VICe Presidenl Eddie 
Robinson , I'"" changed m)' mind ." 
Robinson , who expressed surprise al 
Aaronls statement , said : / 
" In all 0( our talks with Hank, he has 
said thaI he wanted a fronl office.job Be-
ter he retired and DOl a position 00 the 
field . I don't think there', anything to 
:.~!,ighlen oul. I'll tallr.to. Henry .about 
Meanwhile, Kin8, a special a.istant 
to RobiDooa (or the pat two ,.. ... and· 
a (ormer manager with the s... f'!"an. 
c · Giant., was named Interim 
er. 
